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MOXSTEB WINDJAMMER JOST TOPMASTS IN STORM ON THE PACIFIC.
SUSPEND LICENSE,

OF PILOT TURNER

Inspectors Edwards and Ful
ler Decide Asuncion-Jone- s

Collision.
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WHVEN VACATION
"FOll (THIRTY DAYS

Government Offtrials Conrlnfa That

' Pilot Displayed Carelewinws In

Allowing Vessel to Rain Ap-

proaching River Steamer Bailer

THE SALE OF COMPLETE ASTONISIEIENT 1

IT BEGINS TODAY
With every price cut and torn down to almost nothing, this tremendous sacrifice at retail
pi our ENTIRE $75,000 STOCK begins today. It's no less than a ruthless slaughter a

CLOTHING SALE
Of fine Suits and Overcoats at prices not to be thought of in ordinary times startling even
under present conditions. Anticipating only continued prosperity, encouraged by our own
fast growing trade, we freely invested every dollar of our reserve capital in manufacturers'
surplus stocks, which now exceeds by thousands the number of garments we have ever had
at this season of the year before. The acute shortage of money, the widespread feeling of
panic and alarm, suddenly transforms these vast stocks into a ponderous overstock which
must be turned into cash at all hazards. So vital is it to us to get back right now part of our

investment that

You Save One-Ha- lf to Two-Thir- ds

On any SUIT, on any OVERCOAT or RAINCOAT when this great sale opens here today.

$75,000 Worth of Men's Fine Clothing
will be almost given away. The situation admits of no delay in raising funds we must sell.
There is no way out of it ARRANGE TO BE HERE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE, AS THE

SALE OPENS TOMORROW AT 8 A. M.

Gatzert Hearing Tomorrow.

Ixcal Inspectors Edwards and Fuller American bark Acme which arrived here Saturday after rough voyaga from Hiogo, Japan.
hava suspended the license of IMlot Jo

At anchor In the stream near theseph Turner for a period of to days for
carelessness In handling; the steamer

by the Standard Oil company. Bha was
driven on her beam ends when a few
days out from Japan, and It was neces-
sary to out adrift the topmasts to bring
the hull on an even keel.

In the world.
She Is here to carry a rnrgo of lumber

to New York, and will begin loading In
a few days at the mills of the Portland
Lumber company. The Acme is owned

course of tne upper Alblna ferry la the
American four-maste- d bark Acme, the
largest sailing vessel ever to enter theAsuncion on her way from Astoria to

Portland on the night of November 14 Columbia river, and one of the largest
when she collided with and sank the

Numantla. orient A ,Pee. Rriver steamer K. B. Jonea.
Geo. W. Elder. San Francisco ,.lec. II
Costa Rica, fan Francisco nee. 13Captain Walter Russell of the Jones

was exonerated, lie was at the wheel
on the towboat when the crafts came

Arahla. orient ua 1

Clan Buchsnsn. Br. sh Santa Rosalia
Clackmannanshire. Br. sh .... Valparaiso
Elginshire. Br. bk Csldera
Largo Jay. bk. Valparaiso
Charles Oounod, F. bk..San Francisco
Armen, Fr. bk....T San Frsnclsco
lyady Woolseley. Br. bk . . . .Caleta Buena
Cambuadoon. Br. sh Calota Culoaa
Earl of Dunsmore. Br. sh Callao

Nlcomedla. orient Jan. II
Aleslo, orient , Jan.lttogether, but proved that he had taken

every precaution he could sanlnit an
accident. The Asuncion was nnlil to lie

Tesssla la Port.
North King. Am. tug Astoriaataerlna badly on the nlaht of the arrl St. Nicholas. Am. sh Astorl
North Star. Am. tug Astoria
Berlin. Am. sh Oobls

Cloch. Br. bk Tallal
Wayfarer, Br. sh Valpsr.no
Nordsee. Ger. sh Callao
Anore Theodore. Fr. bk...8nn Francisco
Jordanhlll. Br. sch Valparaiso

dent but If ao this was the more reason
for display of particular care on part
of the pilot.

The collision occurred off Mount Cof Port Patrick, Br. ah Ind. bunkers
Ralore. Br. sh Oceanic

MIKABIIEDICTU!
TRAINS ALL 0 TIME

4 What do- - you think of this in 4
prosaic old twentieth century T

Six trains were on time today. )
4 Northern Pacific No. 1, due at 4
4 7 o'clock, arrived on time. 4)

4 Southern Pacinc No. It, due
. at 7:26, arrived on time. 4

a Southern Pacific No. 18, due
4 at 11:30. arrived on time. 0
4 O. R. tt N. No. 3. due it I
4 o'clock, arrived on time. 4

O. R. & N. No. 6, due at :45,

4 arrived on time. 4
Aatorla & Columbia No. 21, 4

4 due at 12:15. arrived on time. 4

fin about o clock and when quite dark. Oil I tea mar Enron te.Homeward Bound, Am. bk Drydock
Annie M. Campbell. Am. sen. longue n Atlas. Am. ss San Francisco
Marechael Turrene. Fr. bk Oceanlo

Lights of the approaching boats were
plainly visible for several minutes be-

fore the collision but nevertheless the
Asuncion cut Into the port bow of the Claverdon, Br. sh O. A C

Tiberius, Qer. ss Greenwich ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
Jones and turned ner over on ner star-
board beam. The buoyancy of the hull Americans, Am, sea Knappion

imci A. Qarfleld Am. scd Astoria Supervising Inonector John Bermlng-was sufficient to sustain the weight of

These Prices (or
and Overcoats Smash

All Records
Auchencrsg. Br. ss Elevator ham of Han Francisco will bo In the citythe machinery, however, and she drifted St. Mlrren, Br. sh. ...Pao. Coast bunkers next ihurs'lay.down river. She brought up a few mile . .WestportSalvator, Am. sch. The Harrltnan liner Costa Rica leftbelow the acene of the collision and was UlnntonParamlta, Am. bk. for Han Francisco yesterday afternoon.made fast to piling by the chief engineer E. & W. Mll:sComo, Br. si IThe British ship Buccleuch arrived

from Hamburg this morning with aStreamand two Bailors, wno siayeu oy ii
small boat. .Greenwich. . . cargo of cement and general freight.

Versailles. Fr. bk
Martha Houx. Fr. bk...
Wrestler. Am. bktn
Wavertree. Br. bk

Second Officer Ijirson and two men
frnm the Jonea. who had scrambled on

THEY'RE WONDERFUL
Men's genuine Priestley Cravenette Raincoats and

gray Overcoats, in all sizes, 34 to 44, dark
and light plaids, fancy mixtures; the regular

The ateamer Breakwater will be at
Onk street dock this evening from Coos COXOliKSS ('OXVKXES

L,lnnton
E. & W. Mills

Victoria Dolphin
.Southern Pacific

board the Asuncion as the stern wheeler Miltonburn. Br. bk Day.
Thiers, Fr. sch
Ostara, Oer. bk. ..

drifted by, rescued a number or the
crew of the Jones, Including Stewardess
Mrs. Harris, by putting out In the Asun Banflold (Continued from Page One.) $12.50 and $15.00 grades, special

atMARINE NOTES $6.85StreamCrillon, Fr. bk.
Astoria. . . .Henry Vlllard, Am. sh..cion s work boat.

The Asuncion belongs to the Standard
oil nnmnnvvnil was on her way to the Europe. Fr. bk Columbia No. 1

Omega,' Am. sch Astoria
Duchalhurn. ltr. sh StreamPortsmouth tanks to deliver a cargo of
Glenstrse. Hr. ss E. Ac W. Millsoil. She is in commann or captain

itrMratt. She whs libeled for 115,000

Astoria, Ie. 2 Arrive down during
the night hurkentlne F. Crocker. Ar-
rived down at . 11:20 last nlifht and
sailed at 2:15 a. m., Pteanier CoMa Hlca,
fur San Franclaco. Arrived at 7:10 and
left up at !':,". a. m., steamer Hanalel,
from San Francisco. Left up at 8 a.

Schubeck. Ger. bk Stream
by the owners of the Jones the day after Acme. Am. hIiId Ktn-ii-

These Suit Prices
Save You One-Ha- l! to

Two --Thirds
READ CAREFULLY

Men's fine fancy Worsted Suits in an unlimited
variety cf patterns, as perfect in fit and wear-
ing qualities as the very finest grades suits
that always sell here at $12.50 and tfjf? OP
$15; all sizes, 34-4- special sale price JOtOi

Handsome black Thibets and Unfinished Worsted
Suits; also rich browns and dark silk and wor-
sted suits hundreds of them included, and
money back instantly for any garment returned;
regular prices $18 and $20; all sizes, G0 QC
33 to 46; special sale price 000

ricture to yourself a handsome serRe-Iine- d wor-
sted or silk-mixe- d Tweed Suit, perfectly tail-
ored. It seems a pity to sell them so low; but
necessity knows no mercy; regular price $25; all
styles, single or double-breaste- all colors, the
newest patterns obtainable; regular OJ"
price $25, sale price 4lI.O

Black Suits for best dress wear and those fash-
ionable diagonal brown and gray effects with
long lapel; the finest sort of hand tailoring
throughout; you might go to every store in
Portland trying in vain to duplicate OC
them at $30, special sale y"00

The finest makes of Suits in America; in the new-
est colors, all stripes, checks and ovcrplaids

the collision ana capiain unuini s

Were any one to tell you that at only $8.85 you
can buy a genuine Kersey or Beaver Overcoat,
you might well doubt it. The wonder of it is
that we have hundreds of them in all styles;
also genuine Priestley Cravenettes in all the
new patterns; the regular $20 grades, dJO Of
special price pO0

Handsome Cravenettes and Overcoats, hand-tailor- ed

and lined with choicest materials

Numantla. Oer. ss Montgomery
Windsor Pnrk. Br. bark On nay upbonds.

Th. tnvjHratlnn of the Bailey Oat rn , British ship Incisor t'ark. Arrivedfltrathgryfe, Br. hark Astoria at 8 a. m. nnd left up, steamer BreakPortland collision will be rarnarvon Bay. nr. snip niream water, from Cons Bay. Sailed, at 8:18Breakwater, Am. ss Oak street

Inet. Several present holders of port-
folios, It is reported, aro to retire at
the beginning, or soon after the begin-
ning of the new year.

Boot's Bucceasor.
Secretary of State Root, it Is be-

lieved, will be the first io go. If Mr.
Root leaven the cabinet tils retirement
will be voluntary In the face of Mr.
Roosevelt's urKihg that ho remain. The
secretary of state's health Is not good,
and ho has told friends that ho Is very,
very tired. His wife wants him to gle
up public life, and his own Inclination
Is to do so. It required a lot of urging
on the part of tho president to get
him to return to the cabinet as secre-
tary of state after the death of John
Hay. His long and arduous service as
secretary of war wearied him of offi-
cial life In Washington and it Is said
that hope of the presidency was the

a. m.. atfamer Santa Klta, for J'ort Har-
ford and schooner Churchill, for Kee-lun(- r.

Arrived at 10:10 a. m.. British
Hanalel, Am., ss Couch street
Buccleuch, Br. ship Astoria
Alliance, Am. ss Astoria the kind of garment worn by best dressers thisship Buccleuch, from Hamburg. Sailed

resumed before the Inspectors tomorrow
morning. Several passengers who were
In the Bailey Oatzert will be heard. The
Gatsert rammed the dredge at Postofflce
bar In the Willamette during a heavy
fog one morning about six weeks ago.
The dredge sank In three minutes but
was subsequently floated and Is now at
the drydoclc for repairs. f

Za Boats to Load Lumber. at 10 a. m., schooner Transit, for San $11.85season; regular price $25, special
priceFrancisco. Sailed at 9:15 a. m., BritishExcelsior, Am. ss San Frsnclsco

Compeer. Am. sch San FrancUco
F. 8. Loop. Am. str San Francisco

steamer Queen Louise, for St. Vincent,
for orders.

San Francisco, Hec. 2. Arrived,C S. Holmes. Am. sch...hnn Francisco
J. Marhoffer, Am. schr...fan Francisco
James Ralph, Am. sch. ...Han Frnncisco
Alvena, Am. scu nan rrancisco
Cas;o, Am. ss Han Francisco
Hy.ldes, Am. ss San Francisco

only lure that brought him back. That
hope hfl now been dissipated, and Mr.
Root is anxious to return to his lucra-
tive law practice.

Hanalel, Am. ss San Francisco

No matter what your means or vocation, an
English Kersey Overcoat or fine Worsted
Cravenette will become you handsomely; hun-
dreds of these stylish coats made by hand;
regular price $30, beginning today, OC
special price $l'rOt)

No millionaire can dress better or more stylishly
than in one of our $35 to $40 Overcoats or
Cravtnettes; made of imported cloths, hand-tailor- ed

and Venetian and silk lin- - f Q QC
ings; reg. $35 to $40, sale price.... yl00

MAKES FIXE VOYAGE.

British Ship Carnarvon Bay Loses
No Time Coming Here.

Tha British ship Carnarvon Bay ar-

rived In the harbor yesterday after a
romarkably fast run from Valparaiso to
the Columbia river. The voyage was
made In 43 days and the skipper says he
did not have to alter the sails once. They

En Boats With Cement and General.

steamer Geo. W. Elder. fron Portland.
AKtorla. lec. 1. Arrived at 7:30 a. rn.,

steamer Casco, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 9 a. m., schooner Irene, for
Redondo. Arrived at 1:30 p. m.. steamer
Elmore, from Tillamook. Sailed at 3 p.
ni., steamer Voshurg. for Nehalem. Ar-
rived down al l':30 p. in., steamer Santa
Rita.

San Francisco, Dec. 1. Arrived at 12
noon, steamer Asuncion from Portland
Hailed, schooner tilcinlale, for Astorli
Sailed, steamers Northland and Roan-
oke, for Portland.

In the event of Mr. Root's retirement.Brenn, Fr. bk. Hull
VUie da Mulhotise, Fr. bk Antwerp his most probable successor Is Robert

Racon. now assistant secretary of state the kind, that puts a man on his best appear
ind formerly banking naitner of J I'ler- -Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp

Plerri Loti. FT. bk. Antwerp
Walden Abbey. Br. sh Antwerp
Glenesslln. Br. sh AntwertJ

ance; values up to $40, sale
:? $19.85pont Morgan. lie stands verv high In

the. regard of Mr. Roosevelt and, after the suit
achieving success as a financier, hasGeneral de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk. ..London

General de Negrler, Fr. bk. London
Hayard. Fr. bk. Antwerp
Vllle de Dijon. Fr. bk. Antwerp
Alice Marie. Fr. bk Antwerp
Eugene Rergaline. Fr. bk Antwerp
H. Hackfleld. Ur. bk. Honolulu

Astoria, I tec. .. Arrived at 12 noon,
steamer Alliance In tow of tuc Tatoosh.

Han Francisco. Ie Sailed at 1 1 :30
a. m., steamer Senator, for Portland.

Astorlh, 1 ec. 2. Condition of the bar
at 8 a. m., 2.r miles; weather, cloudy.

Tides at Astoria today High water.

developed exceptional powers as a dip-
lomat. When Charlemagne Tower ten-
dered his resignation as ambassador
to (Sermnny. the president offered Mr.
Racon the place, but urged him at tho
same time not to accept It. Mr. Racon
declined, nnd David Javne Hill, minis

3000 Pairs of Men's Pants in This Sale

were set arter KetiinK out m in imi-b-

of Valparaiso and remained so all
the way up the coast.

Everybody on board agrees that It
was the finest voyage anyone could havo
wished for. It took 43 days to cover
the sen. and upon reaching the mouth
of the 'lver. a pilot came aboard with-
out even delaying the vessel an hour.
Then the bar tug hove In slKht ,and a
couple of hours later the windjammer
was at anchor In the bay off Astoria-floo- d

fortune still pursued her, and In
less than three hours she was bound

10:18 a. in., 8 8 feet: 11:07 p. m., 7.1Arctlo Stream, Br. sh Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. bk Antwerp
Cornll Bart, Fr. bk Antwerp feet. Low water. 6:01 a. in. 2.2 feet

t:01 p. m., 0.4 feet.Jules Oommes. Fr. bk Rotterdam
Edward Detaille, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Emllie Galllne, Fr. bk. London FIRE WRECK DIVIDES

tip tne river aoreaei ui a nvi u"fv.
She Is at anchor In the stream under

to carry wheat to Europe. She ROSE BURG OFFICIALS
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk Antwerp
Aberfoyle, Br. ah Antwerp
Edmund Rostad, Fr. bk lx)mlon
Emanuele Accame, It. bk Hamburgwas here three years ago.

Goal Ships En Boots. (Special Dispatch to The Jonrnnl.)

$1.85
$2.85
$3.85
$1.00
$4.65
$6.85

MEN'S PANTS Wear proof material, in worsteds and cassimeres; regular prices $3 and
$3.50, special price

MEN'S PURE WORSTED PANTS, in all colors, stripes, checks, plaids and plain shades, for
dress wear; regular prices $4 and $5, special price

MEN'S FINEST QUALITY TROUSERS, in handsome new stripes and checks; guaran-
teed to keep perfect shape or money refunded; regular prices $5 to $6, special price

MEN'S HANDSOME ALL WOOL VESTS Broken from high-grad- e suits, sizes 34 to 40
only; regular prices $2 to $4, choice only

MEN'S ODD COATS AND VESTS Broken from $12.50 to $20 Suits, sizes 34 to 39 only,
fine worsted materials; special at

MEN'S ODD BLACK COATS AND VESTS $18 to $25 values; special
price

EXTENDING SERVICE. Relen. Fr. bk Newcastle, A. Roseburg, Or., Dec. 2. The board cf
fire commissioners and the city connWJllscott. Am. bk Newcastle, A.

Ardencralg. Ur. bk Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider. Fr. bk. Newcastle. A.Rlalne Will Have Branch Weather ell are In hot contention over tho

Weatherford bnrber shop, that wasBuffon. Fr. bk Newcastle. A
Castle Rock. Br. sh Sydney. A, partly destroyed by fire October 1. Uy

a city ordinance the firo commissionEmily Reed. Am. sn Newcastle. A
Ancaioa, Br. sh Newcastle, A,

Is i' roan Soon.
District Forecaster Beals of the local

weather bureau nnnounced this morning
that a branch office will be located at
Blaine. Washington, as soon as the

can be shiDDed there.

ers have power to order any structure

ter to Luxemburg and the Netherlands.
got the ambassadorship. There Is now
reason to believe that prospect of be- -
coming secretary of state Is what kept
Mr. Bacon at home

The rumor of cabinet changes deals
next with the name of William H.
Taft, secretary of war. Mr. Taft's
friends are urging him to resign
because they believe it would help his
presidential candidacy to get out of
the cabinet. The war secretary's
course will be determined, undoubtedly
by the situation ns he finds it upon
returning from his trip around the
world. His political advisers cannot
see how his candidacy can be helped
by longer remaining In the cabinet, nnd
they have many arguments to present
In favor of his getting out. One of
them Is, though they make no public '

announcement of It. that his reslgna- -
tlon would help remove the Impression
that ho is "Roosevelt) man." Taft's
candidacy has been helped by the sup-
port given him by tho president, and
It lso has been hurt. His managers
reason that outside the cabinet he
could continue to receive the benefit '

of whatever support Mr. Roosevelt windisposed to give, and that by separat- -
Ing himself from official connection
with the administration he would be,
more widely received on his own mer- -
Its.

Oliver Kay Win.
Close friends of Robert Shaw Oliver.

Brodick Castle, Br. sh. .. .Newcastle, A.
Calluna. Br. bk Newcastle, A.

within the fire limits that Is damapv)
40 per cent by fire, torn down, wlthii

Blaine la located on the Gulf of L'O days alter tne lire, nnd tne prop-
erty owner refusing to comply is liable

LarRlemore. Br. sh Newcastle, A,

Mtndoro. Am. sch . .Newcastle, N. S. W
Agnes Oswald, Br. sh. .. .Newcastle, A.
Hatumet. Br. ss Newcastle, A.

to a fine of 1.0 per day until such or
der is executed.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS WHICH WE HAVE NOT TIME TO MENTION IN THIS
ADVERTISEMENT ARE ALSO HERE.Tramp Steamers En Boats.

Georgia on the boundary line between
Washington and BrltlHh Columbia and
tho establishment of the branch will
mean that Portland will be given two
dallv reports by wire from there. Mr.
Beais will leavo for Blaine soon to In-

stall the Instruments.

The term of orrlco of the board ex-
pired In tho meantime, and the new
board was not Installed. The mayor
gave the representative of the prop

Strathflllan, BK ss. .. .Vancouver. B. C
Goto Maru, Jap. as San Francisco
Cralghall. Br. ss ban Francisco
tiiverdale. Hr. ss Orient erty holder permission to repair, actlni? FTLffirl ir inCralgvar. Br. ss San Francisco under the impression that tho old board

had no authority after its term hadBIARINE INTELLIGENCE. River Forth, Br. ss Han Francisco UMinerva. Nor. ss Bremerton expired. This permit has been actd
upon and the building repaired. Tha
board has placed their case before tha

Valdlva, Br. ss San Francisco
Apartma, Br. ss FIJI Islands
St Hugo. Br. ss Motlenoo i Jk 1Befnlar Users Due to Arrlre.

Alliance. Coos Bav Dec city attorney, who says ho has no pow
Breakwater. Coos Bay Dec. er durlnir tno holidays.

69-7- 1

THIRD ST.
Belween
Oak and

Pine

Persia, Am. ss San Franclsro
Strathord. Br. ss ".San Francisco

69-7- 1

THIRD ST.

In the
Center of Ibe

Block

Roanoke. San Pedro and way ...Dec If their order stands, the fine will the assistant secretary of war. believePrankbv. Br. ss MoilSenator, San Francisco Deo amount to more than tho property Is he would succeed to the secretaryship iSuntrart. Rust, ss OunymasCltv of Panama. San Fran Dec worth.
Strathendrlck. Br. ss San FranciscoG. W. Elder. San Pedro and way. Dec, should Mr. Taft quit the cabinet. Dur-

ing the many absences of Secretary
Taft, including the present ono. Gene- -Costa Kica, san rancisco uec ElKin. Br. ss ,. .Sitka

Hamilton. Br. ss Bremerton PENDLETON HAS NOArabia, orient uec. 10
Alesla. orient Jan. Z En Boat In Ballast to Ztoad Grain.

FINANCIAL WORRY
ral Oliver has managed the war de- -
partment to the entire satisfaction of
tho president, and his friends reason
that as there probably would remain

CLOTHING COMPANYSully. Fr. bk San Jranclsco
Celtic Chief. Br. sh Honolulu
Cn.lnr Rr ah VtlDSralsC little more than a year of the present

Nlcomedla, orient Jan. 15
Numantla orient Feb. 15

Seg-ula- r liners to Depart.
Alliance, Coos Bay Uncertain
Breakwater, Coos Bay Dec 4
Senator, San Francisco Deo. 6
Roanoke, San Pedro and way... Dec. 6

Alsterkamp. Ger. sh Caleta Colosa (Spi-cla- l ntspntcb to The Journal.)
rendWon, Or., Pec. 2. Business con administration when Mr. Taft stepped

out the president would not likely call
a new and Inexperienced man to the

Glenelvan Br. sh faanta Kosalla
Amaxon, Br. bk Mollendo
Alexander Black, Br. bk Sun Diego head of the department. A stranger

ditions in Pendleton aro good and there
Is every indication of a splendid holi-

day trade. In mnry lines a larger as secretary or war would hardly be
come familiar with his duties before

Ihis retirement at the end of the Roose-
velt administration.

business than that of lastvear is antici-
pated. Thus far it looWs as if tho
money flurry would leave no unpleasant
effects. .

The snloonmen have Just paid In

In Secretary of State Root. Secretary HomeDecorating iof the Treasury Cortelyou and Secretary '

or commerce ana iHDor Straus, the le sot a difficult matter when youabout $10,000 for renewal of licenses at nesldont now has three New York men

3
y --IKlIIWirIWIIHMIIMPIpil!llllipUlSJBJJ"

5 fit: nNilV'
8oOO $450 each. n his cabinet. Uoth Mr. Bacon and

persistent that a cabinet mem-
ber Is to get out generally Is followed
by his There hav been no
specific minora as yet regarding; a suc-ce-

to Mr. Bonaparte.
it was currently reported noma time

nso that Secretary of Agriculture Wll-- I
fion was to ro ami be nucceeiied by Olf- -
ford Plnchot. the United States for-
ester, whom the president would delight
tu honor. Nothing has been beard of
this latfly. nijd the prospects are that
Mr. Wilson will remain to the end of
Mr. KooHnvelt's term, of which only 16
months remain. By remaining In office
until March 4. 1809, Mr. Wilson will
break all records for continuous service
;is cutfine? officer, and it is not likely

General Oliver are from the same state.
Should Root and Taft retire and be sue- - KOR-E.LA- CTULE OUTLET MAY ceeded by Bacon and Oliver It would j

give New York four members of the
cabinet. Such a distinction of honors THE ORIENTAL WOOD FINISH
would oe regarded as suicidal in a

NOT DRAIN IT YET

(United Pr Leaaed Wire.)

Klamath Falls. Or.. Dec. 2. W. C.

TO A combination of moat durable Varpresident serving nis rirst term and
hoping for reelection, but as Mr. Roose- - nlsh and Stains for Interior Wood

ell is serving his second term and has Work, Floors, Furniture, eto.declared he doesn't want a third one, ho
has no need to consult a geography in

Dalton of Merrill confirms the report
that a new outlet to Tule lake has been

making up his family of official ad- - MM mwm V "fc V A AM Ba . Vfound. He says, however, that tho out l Mb Dili FAIN r a i uk.il ttlet found may not prove or much im lscrs.
Bonaparte's mture.

Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte is the

that his ammtiou ior uus aisuncuon
will be thwarted.

The only other cabinet member whose
retirement Is now discussed Is

George von L. Meyer.
It is said that Mr. Meyer Is not happy
In the postofflce department and that he
has been greatly annoyed by the

story that George B. Cortelyou
was nostmaster-genera- l In fact, whilo

portance, although ho is expenrynjc
monev. with other ranchers, in order
to prove whether or not the lake can bo

NEW YORK
"VIA THE

O. R. & N.
Second Class.

third member of the cabinet .slated by
drained In this manner. Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

Exhibition Skating.
The famous Lawler children. David, AIND MORRISOINFROINT sts. g

age 12 and L,lliian, ape ii, win niii'cn
Mondnv. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, afternoon and evening, of
this week in fancy, graceful ftjid novelty aBRKlSfl&3HK3S3SEI

rumor for retirement. The Bonaparto
rumor retains life and vitality despite
efforts by both the president and atto-

rney-general to kill it. At different
times it has been reported that Mr.
Roosevelt was displeased with Mr.
Bonaparte's course in Maryland poli-
tics and with his conduct of the legal
department of the government. There
has been no specific denial of either re-
port, but on one occasion, when the
Bonaparte retirement rumor was ram-
pant, the president made the general
statement that he was well satisfied
with his cabinet. This had little effect
uphn the Bonaparte rumors and It long
has been observed In Washington that

Meyer was but a figurehead. That the
president has confidence in Mr. Meyer,
however. Is evidenced by the fact that
he was one of the men summoned to
tho White House for conference on the
financial situation just before the treas-
ury plan of relief was announced.

BUTER AND CHEESE
MAKING IS TAUGHT

TICKETS ON SALE skating at the Expo rink, naviu con-
cludes on stilt skates nnd Lillian in a
graceful serpentine dance. I'sual prices.

Candidates at Island City.
(Special Dlapatch to Tha Jnnrnal.l

Island City, Or., Dec. 2. The follow-
ing candidates will be before the people
at the coming city election: Mayor,
P.en Brown, E. E. Kiddle; recorder, Mer-to- n

Kiddle; treasurer. A. R. Hunter;
uld'jrmen, F. J. Holmes, James Garrlty,
Ira Kenn-idv- , Lee Humphrey and Robert
Smith.

EVERY DAY DURING DECEMBER
Excepting the 31st

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
Between Portland and the East. Accommodations equal to

the best.

Tolly. Fred Duncan; treasurer, M. . ,
Levy, C. K. Oliver; street commlealoDr,
Dave Connors; councilman, thre ytr.
E. U Mcintosh. J. O. Huffman; coun-ellme- ti.

two years, 3. A. Dultor. r
Cook; councllmen, one year, 3. H. liut'
Inaon, W. J. Townley, Alex ltr, iN.

Bchoonover. ,

Bi? Oaks Kink
skatM Ii

couplei1 An IdeaT t
.

ivJry day. Tnt will tm Iarg.,.6
enjoyable asatlng emevr

exneripnoad to Portland. ttrh yi
free at our afternt-o-a or evening
alona. .. .'

son desiring to enroll in this school
should have at leaat a common school
education, and It is preferred' that he
have some practical experience in but-
ter and cheesemaklng. The latter i
not Imperative.

During the past season the equipment
of the dairy department has been ma-
terially increased. There will be a
special Instructor in charge of the dairy
and laboratory work. ,

Candidate at Union.
(SpccUt Dlopitck to T&e Jrmnwl) -

Union Or., Dec a. The-- ballot which
the voters of Union are making today
bears the names 0 the following candi-
dates: Mayor, L. J. Darlsr O. Jr. Hall;
recorder, W. . Banks; marshal, John

Speell I)lsptch to Tha Journal.)
Pullman, Wash., Dec. t. Professor E.

E. Elliott of the Washington State col-

lege department of agriculture, has just
announced that the school of dairying
at the college will begin sessions

for eight weeks. Tho
course is intended to meet the require-
ments of young men desiring to be-

come more proficient In butter and
cheesemaktng, and also, to give general
Instruction along the lines of dairy
management. Under the entrance re-
quirements that have been made, a per--

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

Signature of

CALL AT OUR CITY TICKET OFFICE, Third and
Washington streets, for mny1 further information desired, and
buy your tickets there;

r

Duilding Permits.
William Breckett, elect dwelling. East

Twentieth, between Wyfrant and Going,
SI. 200; Mrs. Amanda Doe, erect dwell-
ing, corner Durham and Rlggen. $1,800;
Mrs. Olivia Frendbel-g- , repair shod. 208
Park. 125.


